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WEST SCRANTON
SINGERS ARE '

ORGANIZING

TO COMPETE AT THE NATIONAL

EISTEDDFOD IN MAY.

Mixed Choir Will Be Fonnccl at tho
Jackson Street Baptist Church

Evonlng by Prof. Lewis

Davis LadicB' Chorus Ha3 Begun

Rehearsals Under tho Direction of

Mrs. D. B. Thomas News of tho
Churches Board of Trade to Meet.

Other Matters of Interest.

Tho slnirers of West Scranton nro
looking forward to tho national eistedd-
fod to be held In this city next May
with much anticipation, and already
steps have been tuken for tho organ-
ization oC a mixed chorus choir. Prof.
Lewis Davis, tho chorister of tho Jack-
son Street ISantlst church, has boon
naked to lead tho choir, and an organ-
ization will bo effected lit tho Jackson
Street Baptist church tomorrow even-
ing.

The competition will be on Mendel-
ssohn's hymn of praise, "Tho Night Is
Departing," Tor u first prize of $1,000,
nnd $2!0 second prize, for cholis not
under 1B0 nor over 175 voices. There Is
ninplc material for an excellent choir
In West Scranton, and Prof. Davis has
already proven himself u competent
leader in previous choral competitions.

The male chorus competition for
prizes of $200 and $100, on "Tho Brit-
ons" and "All Through the N'lght," will
probably be taken up either by tho Ox-

fords or William Council Glee clubs,
although nothing dellnitc has yet been
decided by them.

The ladles' chorus, for n party of not
under 50 nor over C3 voices, first prize
$300, second prize $100, on "Spanish
Gypsy" and "New Year's Eve," will bo
pung by Mrs. D. B. Thomas' party,
which won the prize at the North
Scranton eisteddfod on Thanksgiving
day. They have already secured copies
of the selections and begun rehearsals.

A juvenile chorus, for choirs not
under 40 nor over fiO voices, will also
be organized, but the details are not
yet, ready for publication. A number of
local soloists will also compete for the
Individual prizes.

Condition of Constable Jones.
Constable Timothy Jones, of the

Fiftli ward, who was assaulted re-
cently by Patrick Barrett, of South
Seventh street, Is recovering slowly,
but was more seriously injured than

Dttfottr's Frepch Tar
Will promptly tcUcvc and speedily cure
roughs, colds and all luns trouble. For
Mle by G. W. JJJNKINS, 101 Soutli Main
a cnue.

Exceptional Values

Excellent Qualities.
statements,

facts,

Saturday Specials

cannot

Cashmere Sox Men's Cashmere f

Mixed Wool Hose, black, fine
natural, lancy stripes, brown and
heather mixed. These are 40-ce- ni

goods. Saturday's price
them

Hen's Undershirts Extra line,
seasonable weight, silk trimmed
Undershirts, celebrated make and
handsomely finished. These arc
$1.75 goods. Satur-- t'price makesthem p I ,J!iO

Oneltn Union Suits
Oneita Combination Suits, in s'mall
sizes only. These were$i.25,i.50,
$2 and $"2.50. Saturday's
price makes them "oC
' Velvet Belts-Ladi- es' Velvet
Belts, salin trim'med dainty
bucltles of black, oxydized and'gilt,
whichever you prefer; 50 cents the
usual price. Saturday's .--
price makes 'hem..., 5C

Buttermilk Soap Few
are better known than Buttermilk
Soap, It is superior to many and
as good as any toilet' and bath
purposes; three cakes
each box. For Saturday.. )C

Rexoleum Excellent for skin
diseases, soothing for coughs
colds;- - it's good thing to have
handy. The ice for etje on Saturday OC

lit first reported, lie received n novel o

gasli over Ills eyes, which nearly blind-
ed him.

When Jones wont to the house t"
servo the warrant on Barrett, the lat-

ter i tut out of the house, followed by
JoUcs. The constablo chased his man
tin dm riilli n.'iil. mill when Barrett
felled Jones with it stone, the constable
roll in front of a moving train unu
narrowly escaped being run over,

.iimrxi Iuim horn rxirenietv unfortun
ate of late, and has met with several
nceldcnlH In the pcrfornianco or. nts
duty, lie is fearless, courageous, nnd
ntrnnir. mid tinVnl fullers. Ills . COll- -

stltuents him while he
was at homo filcivvand., will ue

without opposition.

Speclnl Mooting Called.
Hpci'ptiirv Wallace G. Jtoser. of the

West Bide board of trade, yesterday
Issued call for a special meeting, to
be held next Monday evening In tho
rooms of the Electric City Wheelmen,
on Jackson street.

The call does not state what will bo
taken up for consideration, but adds
"the attendance of all members Is ne-

cessary for the proper consideration of
Important matters."

Tlie special committee appointed to
Inquire Into the mutter of the city
water rates will probably have some-

thing to engage the attention of the
board.

Degree Team Entertained.
The degree team of Hiawatha coun-

cil wero entertained at dinner Thurs-
day afternoon by Mrs. Louisa Grass, of
North Hyde Park avenue. After din-
ner remarks were made by number
of those present. The members of the
team are:

Mrs. Dora Sioat, Mrs. Ida Eldred,
Mrs. Anna Seamans, Mrs. Josle Do
Welde, Mrs. Clare Dunnlngs, Mrs.
Josephine Price, Mrs. Anna Strauss,
Mrs. Ktta Jones, Mrs. Helen Mayer,
Mrs. Tllllo Roberts, Mrs. Lizzie Dor-se- y,

Mrs. Charlotte Stock, Mrs. Ellen
Transue, Mrs. Josie Bobbins, Mrs.
Lewis A, Grass.

Special Religious Services.
The revival services which been

in progress In several of the churches
for number of weeks, have been at-
tended with excellent results, and the
different pastors are exceedingly grati-
fied in consequence.

At the Jackson Street Baptist church
last evening, Rev. David Spencer, D. D.,
pastor of the Blakely Baptist church,
spoke to a large assemblage. The spe-

cial services at the First Baptist
church, under the direction of Rev. S.
P. Mathews, been fruitful of good
results.

The teachers nnd scholars of- - the
Simpson Episcopal church
were in attendance at last evening's
meeting, when talks were given by
Superintendent George Peck, and Rev.
II. C. McDermott.

The latter preached a short sermon on
the subject of "Those that seek Me
early find When the Invi-
tation was given, seventy-fiv- e young
people went forward to lead better
life.

Arthur Beck sang a solo, and the

t Art Department The choice
hings are here and now it is Pil-

lows, each one filled with down
and handsomely covered. Silk
Pillows that we're $1.75,
Saturday $1.19

Silk Pillows that were .

$2.00, Saturday 1 ,49
Tapestry Pillows that

were $1.75, Saturday...,. 1.19
Tapestry Pillows that .

were $2.00, Saturday. ... 1 .49
Tapestry Pillows that

were $.?.oo, Saturday. ... 1 ,o5
Burnt Leather Pillows, fancifully

gotten up and college colors, U. of
P., Yale and Princeton. The for-
mer price was $7.50.
Saturday $5.00

Cloak Department Flannel
Waists in red, blue, green, castor
and old rose, embroidered fronts,
button backs, usual ,
price is $4. Saturday at $2.9o

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, in
red, pink, blue and grey. Usual
price Is $1.25. Saturday

98c
Ladies' Black Skirts, .

Saturday at $4.9o
Black and .

Castor Capes. Saturday $4.9o

. . .

We always make modest which will be amply borne
out by the in reference to values and attractions wo
offer.

You afford to miss these if you need anything of the kind.
The following prices should tempt you :
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Here Are Great Figures for Buyers
, Great because small, and small because the values are large.
Figures are eloquent when used to illustrate such values as we are
giving,
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Globe Warehouse I

meeting wis the most successful yet
held in the scries. Tho meetings will
be continued ngnln next week.

A reception of members will bo held
In the rhiirch Sunday morning mid In
tho evening, Itev. Austin llrlllln, to, D
will preach.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
Tito inenibcis of HI. Murk's Lutheran

church havo elected D. V. Moscr turd
Conrad Kdstrom as deacons for a term
ot three years. Attain Sloekel has
been elected it trustee for throe years.

Tho parsonage, adjoining the church,
Is Hearing completion, and when It Is
opened public services will bo hold.

A committee has been appointed to
ai range for the annual excursion.

During the past year the pastor,
Itev. A. I. UtiimSr, I'll, to., off-
iciated every Sunday except two. Ho
also outdated tit twenty baptisms,
thirty-eig- ht accessions, thirteen funcr-nl- s,

eight weddings nnd made 475 fam-
ily calls.

Tho church Is In a nourishing con-

dition, and everything Is being con-
ducted in a satisfactory manner.

The Women's Guild will hold u, social
on Thursday evening, l'oh. 6.

Jackson Street Church.
Tho meetings held nights this week

havo brought good results. Itev. David
Spencer, to. to., preached In the vigor
of youth and the work has been blessed
cjt God In the salvation ot many souls.

Wo will sing out of the new book
at next Sunday night's praise service.
Anyone desiring to own their own
books can purchase the same for 25

cents.
Tho pastor believes that everybody

should support the church, whether he
belongs to It or not. It Is the desire of
the finance committee that everyone
obtain an envelope. If you have bem
overlooked, ask the deacons and you
will be supplied.

Thee pastor has made a date fOjt' a
most wonderful nnd unique entertain-
ment from Darkest Africa. The great
Kafllr Boy choir will bo novel and
unique, consisting of one Basuto and
one Zulu, Knfllrs and Bushmen.

Funeral of Ben. Edwards.
Itev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the

First Welsh Baptist church, ofTlclated
at the funeral of the late Benjamin
Kdwards yesterday afternoon. The
services were conducted at the house
on North Bromley avenue, where mem-
bers of tho Diamond Fund assembled
together with many others.

Tho pall-beare- rs were Jonah Ited-mon- d,

George Kynon, Alfred Rodney,
Michael Grogan, William Schumaker,
and Peter Mahon. Interment was made
In the Washburn street cemetery.

Great January Clearing Sale
Of overcoats, reefers and heavy-weig- ht

suits now going on ot our store. A big
discount all through the stock.

Richards & Wirth,
22G Lackawanna avenue.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Morfa Grlillths, of Hampton
street, was successfully operated on
yesterday by Dr. L. II. Raymond. She
is now resting easily and Is expected
to bo around In a short time.

James Baldwin, of South Sumner
avenue, engineer at the spike mill, had
his left hand caught In the machinery
Thursday evening and severely in-

jured. Dr. J. J. Brennan attended him.
The names of Miss Norma Williams,

accompanist, and Tallies M. Evans,
basso, were unintentionally omitted
from the list of names in the Oxford
Glee club roster yesterday.

The EleVtrio City Wheelmen's bowl-
ing team will play tho Elks on their
own alleys next Monday evening.

All the voices in the Oxford Glee club
are requested to report for rehearsal at

hall tomorrow afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock.

Patrick J. McNamara caused the ar-
rest of J. G. Gallagher, of Jackson
street, yesterday on an alleged assault
and battery charge, but the evidence
was insufllclent and Alderman Davies
dismissed the case.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Mrs. Albert Thlrwell, of Joplin, Mo
is visiting Mrs. Charles Munson, of
South Hyde Park avenue.

Mrs. William Monniger, of Lafayette
street, is the guest of friends in Balti-
more.

Edward Tagler, of Baltimore, Is
spending a few days with West Scran-
ton friends.

Ensign Lentz, of the Salvation army?
has returned from a brief sojourn in
New York state.

Mrs. L, M. Bunnell, of Price street, Is
the guest of her parents, In Clifford,
Susquehanna county.

Miss Maine Buiilngamo, of South
Hyde Pari; avenue, lias recovered from
an illness.

Oscar Oswald, of Morrllleld street,
who was operated on recently at the
Scranton private hospital, yesterday re-

sumed his duties at Powell's muslo
store.

Mrs. C R. Shryer. of North Mnln
avenue, Is recovering from an attack
of diphtheria.

Frances Kerrigan, 'of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is on the sick list,

Miss Edith Fowler, of South Hyde
Park avenue, is recovering from an Ill-

ness.
Mrs. William Ord, of Swetland street,

Is able to bo around nguln, after a brief
Illness,

Edward Searing, of Piico street, Is
recovering from an Injury sustained In
tho mines recently.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of North
Gaiiield avonue, entertnlned a party of
friends at her homo Thursday evening.

Mlhs Mlnnlo May lleese, of Chestnut
street, litis returned homo from Now
York, wliero slio attended tho funeral
of a relative.

Mrs. Reeso I!, Davis, of Archbald
street, Is seriously III,

W. B, Davis, of Acker avenue, is re-
covering from un attack of rheuma-
tism.

GREEN RIDGE.

The New England supper served by
tho ladles of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church last evening was well
patronized, The rooms wero thronged
throughout tho evening. Tho proceeds
will Increase tho ladles' fund by 11 neat
sum, and their friends enjoyed u pleas-
antly spent evening, us well us u splen-
did repast.

Chicken thieves huvo visited several
hen coops on Deacon street during tho
jiuHt week, and as a result tho owners
huvo lost some of their llnest fowls.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, of Wash.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would me Keinp'a llabam for the 'threat nnd
Lungs. It is curing more ('ouglm, CoMs, Ailliui.i.
Ilronililtlf, Ciouri ami all Throat and Lunf
Troubles tlmi any other medlelne. 'llio proprie-
tor J.i authorized arty druggist to file, you 4
Sample llutlla 1'icu to convince jou of tlio merit
of llilj tiat remedy. Trice, 25c, and 00c.

OUT OF DOTS JAWS

TIMIMjING rescue of a dtioa
WOMAN.

The Story of the Eycit a Told by AIM.
Tnckcr-- A Horrible Bxpirlcwc with

Happy Boding

How Mrs. Anna M. Tucker, of vfl.".2

Kossuth avenue, Utlcn, N. V., wim
saved from u horrible fnto when death's
jaws wero utmost closing upon her Is
fold In the following statement tiiiulo
by her to a reporter.

"It was soon after the- - birth of my
llttlo boy," she said. "Three different
doctors hnil done their best for me,
but they nil failed to do me good. My
case seemed to be a combination of
nervous and stomach troubles. I had
fainting spells, my food did not digest
and caused 1110 great distress. My
head felt very bndly at times I was
delirious. I lost In weight from 130 to
08 pounds, I had no color, my feet
and hands were cold and my limbs had
11 prickly sensation as though asleep.
I was not refreshed by sleep although
I slept heavily.

"I learned of Dr. William's Pink
Pills from u published case similar to
mine that had been cured by the pills.
I took three or four boxes before I
wns certain thnt I was being benefited
but continued their use until I was en-
tirely. cured.

"I am glad to recommend Dr. Will-
iam's Pink Pills for Pale People for
they are tho medicine that saved my
life. I do not believe that ordinary
medicine could have cured me."

Although Mrs. Tucker's was a severe
ease, Dr. Williams' Plri'k Pills cured
her. Lesser troubles yield even more
readily to the potent action of this
marvelous medicine. Not only will
these pills cure cases similar to Mrs.
Tucker's but they have been proven to
be an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ntaxla, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, after-effec- ts of grip, of fevers
and of other acute diseases, palpita-
tion of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. William's
Pink Pills for Pale People nre sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents a box, or
six boxes for two dollars and a half
(they are never sold In bulk or by the
hundred) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
They act dircetly on the blood and
nerves. Avoid Imitations; substitutes
never cured anybody.

ington avenue, has returned from a
trip to the national capital.

A force of four men were engaged in
breaking the Ice aaroimd the Dickson
avenue watering trough and carting It
away from the corner yesterday. The
Ice had been forming for weeks and had
reached such proportions as to make
the watering trough a difficult place to
reach.

Attorney D. B. Reploglo, of Sunset
avenue, has returned from Maryland,
where he was called by the death of his
father.

Wesley Erhardt, of Honesdale, Is vis-
iting Green Ridge friends.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Funeral of John Allen Was Largely
Attended Services at Churches

Tomorrow Other Matters.

Rev. W. F. Gibbons yesterday after-
noon 'conducted funeral services over
the remains of John Allen. The fun-
eral was largely attended, many friends
being present from Pittston and Avoca
where tho family formerly resided.

The floral pieces were numerous and
very beautiful. From his Sunday
school class there was a handsome
wreath. The employes at Nay Aug
colliery sent the "Gates Ajar," and the
United Mine Workers' local, No. 127,
sent a crescent. The pall-be- ai ers were
all members of his Sunday school class
namely, Frank Bogart, Robert Beattle,
Norman McKay, Harry Black, Arthur
Clarke and Kenneth Ramsey. Inter-
ment was made In Dunmore cemetery.

At the Churches.
Dunmore Presbyterian church, Rev.

W. F. Gibbons, pastor. Services at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. 111. Morning sub-
ject, "The Christian's Refuge." Even-
ing subject, "Religion or Superstition."
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Strang-
ers cordially welcomed to all services.

The Tripp avenue Christian church-Th- ere

will be preaching both morning
and evening by tho pastor, J. to. Du-bue- y.

Topic .for morning service,
"The Lame Man Healed." Topic for
evening service, "What Right Have
AVo as a Religious Body to Live in
Dunmore." Sunday school at 10 a. 111.

Come and enjoy all the services with
us.

At the First Methodist Episcopal
church there will be services at 10.30
a. 111, and 7.30 p. in. The pastor will
preach at both services. Morning sub-
ject, "Knowledge Through Love,"
Evening subject. "The Beginning."
Class meetings at 11.45 n. m. Sunday
school at 2.30 p. 111. Evening prayer
service at C.30 p. 111, Epworth League
Tuesday evening nt 7.45 o'clock. Mid-

week church prayer service Wednes-
day evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

BRIEF NOTES.

At the residence of Marvin Tntlilll of
Fifth street, Itev, Charles II. Nowlug
on Thursday evening united In nuir-riag- o

Mrs. Annlo Woodward, of this
place, and J. Frank Kenyon, of Clif-
ford. They will make llielr future
homo In Clifford.

Mrs. F, A, Dony leaves today for
Hartford, Conn., where she will spend
somo tinio with her son, Harry Dony.

Mrs. J, W. Whetmnn returned to her
homo ot Mooslc after a stay of several
weeks in fown,

Mrs, Charles Chamberlain, of Church
street, has been confined to her bed
during tho past thieo weeks,

Wallaco M, Burt, of Springfield,
Mass., was a guest nt the homo of
School Controller Orvillo Miller yes-terda- y,

Itev, David Spencer, D, D., ot Blake-
ly, will preach In the Dudley street
Baptist church tomorrow at .1 p, in.
Mr. Fred E. Wilson and Miss Daisy B.
Hall of Scranton, will conduct tho gos-
pel song service. This llttlo church
which bus had a checkered career, Is
taking on new life und Its prospects ure
more encouruglng,

St. Mark's chapel, corner Potter and
Blakely streets, Rev, Edward J,
Huughtou, victor. Septuugesiniu, 8
a. 111., holy communion; 10.30 a. in,,
morning piayer and sermon; 3 p, m.,
Sunday school; 7.30 p. in., evening
prayer and sermon.

NORTHSGRANTON

AN EXCITING GAME OF BASKET
BALL.

Tho Crnckcrjacks and tho High
Works Tennis Wero Opponents.
Special Services Arc to Be Hold nt
tho Memorial Baptist Church.
Funeral of the Late Mrs. Gillespie
of Rockwell Street Revival Ser-

vices in the M. E. Church Havo
Been Largely Attended.

Ono of tho most exciting nnd close-
ly contested basket ball games over
witnessed In this part of the city' wns
played last night In the auditorium
between tho High Works team and the
Crnckcrjacks. Tho High Works boys
wero victorious by n score of 1; to 1.

At tlie very outset ot the game there
was a spirited dispute over a basket
thrown by Bert Hughes, of the Crnck-
crjacks. The High Works team would
not allow It and when It was seen that
they would not recede from their posi-
tion, tlie Crnckcrjacks ceased to urge
their claim.

The game wns played for tho city
championship nnd was hotly fought
from start to finish. There wns not a
llttlo of rough playing nnd the con-
testants were called several times by
the umpire. The line-u- p of tlie teams
was as follows:

Ciaclerjack. High N'ork.
Mills left fen u .ml Klllgy
llnglic.s , . .riglit forward Kctrock
While center Kan:
William left guard Iteedy.
Ilcnjumln riglit glial d Gllrny

Ooah from field, William, Hughes and lllligy.
Umpire, Kern.

On Friday night next, the Cracker-jack- s

will meet the Ninth regiment
team from Wllkes-Itarr- e. The Crack-erjuc-

announce that they will play
the High Works Indians for a purge
of $100 on any- date.

Special Services.
The Memorial Baptist churoh will

hold a series of special meetings the
coming week. The meetings will be-
gin each evening at 7.30 and will be
held every evening through the week
except Saturday. Tho pastor. Rev. W.
F. Davis, and meihber.s of the church
will deliver short addresses on special
religious topics.

Sunday evening, the service will be
conducted throughout In tlie English
language.

Tho Women's Bible class, taught by
Mrs. Anna T. Davis, met Wednesday
evening In the lecture room of the
church. Since it has been organized,
the class has been meeting from house
to house, but of late It has so In-

creased In numbers that larger quar-
ters are necessary, nnd In the future
the class will meet every week in the
lecture room of the church. The class
Is open for all women, nnd all are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Funeral of Mrs. Gillespie.
The funeral ot Mrs. Gillespie, of

Rockwell street, took place from her
late residence yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Long before the time appointed
for the services to be held In the Holy
Rosary church, every seat was taken,
to show their respect for the deceaseed.

Services were held in Holy Rosary
church, and interment was In the
Cathedral cemetery.

JANUARY CLEARING SALE.

Richards & Wirth Mark Down in
All Departments.

Great bargains may be obtained dur-
ing tills great sale in men's, boys',
youths' and children's suits and over-
coats. .

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Isaac Dean, of Main avenue, accom-
panied by his daughter-in-la- Mrs. W.
A. Dean, of Dalton, left Thursday for
a Southern trip.

The revivul services being conducted
during the week In the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church have been
largely attended.

Miss Nellie Moran, of Cayuga street,
is among those on the sick list.

Tlie costly trophy won by tho Black
Diamond Bowling club is now on exhi-
bition in Mulley's store window.

Rev. Stephen O'Boyle, stationed at
Sayre, Pa., is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Poyle, of War-
ren street.

Miss Margaret Thornton, of West
Market street. Is visiting friends in
Wllkcs-Barr- o.

Miss Nellie O'Horo, of Olyphant, was
among cnllers in town Thursday.

Mrs. W. W. Jenkins, of Olyphunt,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lewis Harris, of Brick avenue, hns re-

turned home.
Miss Nellie George, of Church avenue,

who has been visiting friends In Now
Jersov. has returned home.

M. II. Burns announces that his name
hns been given as n candidate of tho
Third ward without his consent, nnd
wishes to stato to his friends that he Is
not a candidate for that office.

The committee on ilnnncc, connected
with the Institution of Human Develop-
ment, met last night ut tho homo of
Rev, Smith, of tho North Miiln' Avenue
Buutlst church,

Bert Hughes, tho star basket ball
player, has returned to this section,
after visiting the home of his mother,
In St. Clair.

William Nelson, Joseph Gieen, John
Wlshnowsky and John Moon wero fined
last evening In police court for being
drunk and disorderly.

There wns a largo nttendanco last
night nt tho fair being conducted In St.
Mary's hall.

Tho North End Republican club met
last evening in Its rooms,

Tlie gpspcl service III tho North End
Young Women's Christian nssoclntlnn
rooms Sunday afternoon ut 3.30 o'clock
will be led by Miss S. (,'. Kiigbaum,
city missionary for the Penn Avenuo
Baptist church. Special muslo has been
arranged for this service. All young
women und glrlH are Invited to bo pres-
ent.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Camp 130, Huglo, Fife nnd Drum
corps, held a lively and Interesting

last evening. Much business
of 1111 important nature was transacted
and otlicers for tho coming year were
elected as follows; President, Fred
Jones; William Franz;
recording secretury, Charles Schnleder;
assistant secretury, Fiod C. Dlesing;
financial secretary, Fred ('. Miller;
tieusurer. WlUluin Klrclioff; chief
musician. Fred Jones; assistant chief,
Charles Sumes; drum sergeant, Chun.
Schneider; assistant drum sergeant, A.
J. Ilauiutir, manager, William Klr-
clioff; Jrusteo for eighteen months,

pill
iwnn y en
iuuull A blL

126 Wyoming Ave.

The keynote ot the coming
season's trimmings was struck
when our crisp now slock of
sheer while embroideries arrived
nt tho store. They will bo util-
ized during tho coming weeks on
Olngluiln Shirt, Wnllit Suits,

gowns and the now Slilrt'
Waists:1 In fact, everything will
be made up with ft lavlshvdlsplay'
of Insertions und embroideries..
The "nil over" embroideries havo
never been so popular nor the de-

signs so beautiful.

I
A new Insertion comes to us

this season, with a strong beaded
edge, making It especially adapt-
able to outside trimming. Prices,
23c, to GGc. a yard.

Swiss Edgings, .one Inch em-

broidering to three Inch embroid-
ering; on two-inc- h cambric to
five and one-quart- er Inches cam-
bric. Prices, 15c. a yard up.

Narrow Edgings from 5c. n yard

Insertions to match all pat-
terns.

Many of the most, popular pat-
terns in the' windows this week.

A hint of the June "bride to
be." Several designs of lace bridal
dresses shown near the linen de-

partment.

Henry Klefer. The drum corps is com-
posed of a number of well known
young residents of this section, and Is
one of the most prosperous musical or-
ganizations in the state. They are al-
ways in demand and are ever ready to
respond to a worthy cause. After the
election a social session was held at
which President Fred Jones thanked
the members for the honor bestowed
upon him.

Philip Phillips, of 60S Pittston ave-
nue, had one of his hands badly
smashed at the Axle Works yesterday
morning.

An interesting session of the Knights
of Malta took place in Hnrtman's hall
last evening.

Vaccination.
At Dr. Kolb's office 8 to 0 a. m.; 1 to

2.30 p. m. and 7 to 8.30 p. m., dolly..

Great January Clearing Sale
Of overcoats, reefers and heavy-weig- ht

suits now going on at our store. A big
discount all through the stock.

Richards & Wirth,
22G Lackawanna avenue.

OBITUARY.

EDWARD II. KEPPLE, of 533 Alder
stret, died yesterday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock. The deceased formerly leslded
in Allentown and came hero spvernl
years ago. He was an energetic and
unassuming young man and was highly
respected. Ho is suruved by a wife
und one child. 'Jhe funeral notice will
appear later.

MRS. JOSEPH HARPER, aged 72
years, died at 12 o'clock last night, at
her home, 022 Mill street. The de-

ceased has resided In this city during
the past forty years. She Js survived
by three sons, Joseph, Jncob nnd
Charles, all of Scranton.

AVOCA.

At a recent meeting of tho council
the following resolutions were adopt-
ed; Your hearty Is re-

quested to do everything in your pow-
er to prevent mi outbreak of tho dread-
ed disease, smallpox, within our bor-
ough. We would respectfully ask you,
as nn aid to this, that all garbage, rub-
bish, etc, about your premises bo re-

moved. Also that every member of
your family be vaccinated. That vou
do not receive mail tt r
from infected quarters, or visit or'en..
tertaln visitors from dlstrU.1 v icro
smallpox is known to exist. Wo here-
by notify nil peddlers, canvassers, etc.,
to desist from doing business within
the borough limits until further notice
under a penalty ot $10. Wo also give
notice to factories and mills within the
borough not to receive or accept goods
from a district where smallpox Is
known to exist under a penalty of ?50,

They will also see that employes havo
been successfully vaccinated within
tlie past two years.

Many people In town were deeply
grieved to learn of tho death of John
Allen, which occuired at tho homo of
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Alien,
of Duniuore, on Wednesday afternoon.
Deceased resided In this town until
about a year ago, and was a pupil at
No. 3 school. Many peoplo fiom hero
attended the funeral yesterday.

Tho funeral of TIioiiihh Farrell took
pluco yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on the West Side, in-

terment was iniulo In St. Mary's com- -
ctery.

Tho fair under tho auspices of tho
A. O. H. society will open In Herbert's
hal on Monday evening.

Mrs. James Richard, of Oak Hill,
died on Tuesday evening of consump-
tion, The remains wero taken by Un-

dertaker Morton to Meshoppeu yester-
day for burial.

Mrs. McKinley's Luck nt Crlblmge,
Wlien tlie ble iredenl ami inrlv went we.t

not liuny 111011111? heftue lie wj shut Mi, MeKI'i-ley- ,

it will ho remenibeied, went lim. Wlille
talking witli Mr, Siolt one dj, the nun lu
firm liiiilt Hie Oregon, 'In. MeKlnley Mid:

Mill, do ou ij) tribbjRe, Mr, Stout"
"Ves," wji the ere.it uliiiiuiilliler' answer.
"Well, to il.i I," whl Mm. MeKlnlej. "1 illi

on would day came with inc."
"I hould he delighted to do w," woi tlie re-

ply.
Ijter, i',s l'reldcnt MeKlnley and Mr. Seoll

were looking oter the latter' ul(r plant, Mr.
.MeKlnley not being present, the iri-Mf- wldi
"Oh, by the way, Mr, Scvlt, dtdu't I hear )u

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
( 'Joyce rteat" Extra

for
Friday and Saturday

Leg

of Lamb,

10c
Per Pound
"One jjood turn deserves

another."

At the request of many
patrons, we repeat the great

Special Offering of last week.
A multitude of other

marketing bargains, too.

17 The 7
! JJoyce Stores j

Popular Priced Provisions
718-72- 0 W. Lackawanna-Ave- .

401 Penn Ave.
432 Lackawanna Ave.

AMUSEMEIVTS

Lyceum Theatre
11. ItEIS, LcESfe and Manager.

A. J. DUFFY, Dui. Mtniett.

and
Matinco

Night, Saturday, Jan. 25

Creston Clarke,
Supported by a capable company.

ineo David Garrick,
egD Richelieu.

T , Matiuee, 5cand50c.
1 Night, 2oc. COc, 75c, 51.00, $1.50

Academy of flusic
M. ItCIS. Lessee. A. J. Dully, Manijir.

FHANKIE CAKPENTER CO.,
ALIi THIS WKKK.

ONE ,SOMD WKCK. r'.

The Carncr Stock Co.,
Ilcfrlnniiitr Monday ceninsr, Jan. 27, presenting
Hal Iteid's beautiful southern drama,

"The Knobs O' Tennessee."
I'liirs Night, 10, L'O and SO cents. Matinee, W

and 20 tent-!- Seals now on sale.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. a. iU'.KRIN'G.O.V, Manajer.

TIIIIODIY. FltlDAV VXD SATURDAY,
Jamiai' -- !, 21 ami -- J.

iss New York, Jr,
Matinee i:ery Day.

The New Armory
Jan. 28 Matin33 aid Evening.'

DIRECTOR, HENRY F. DIXIE,

& The

sag' :r&ofltsrm
And his band and company
of soloists.
IIAUD REESE DAVIES; . .Soprant
DOROTHY HOYUE5. . .' .. Violinists
ARTHUR PRYOR ...... .Trombone

Sousa's first appearance at pop-

ular prices. Seats for the Matinee
25 and 50 cents for tho evening,
50 and $1.00 according to location.

All seats reserved and now qui sale
at Powells Music store.

SPECIAL.

The first one thousand ladles' ar-

riving at the Armoiy will be pre-

sented with a. handsomo Sonsa
Souvenir with tho compliments of tho
management.

Matinoo at 3.15, Evening at 8.15.

hucKWh in loie, I niKf, ete Do.

Miiptni' iilioio of liit mi cliould niarij hilU.
fitlitili iir mime leluniled. l liiilh title Willi
Ilk', fur tiemilieu lloio-u'l'- e iuclinllni: tpi') ol
uf uij hook on .iruIiKJ I'iK'i ..

No. ii', iJiiMluUiie, Pa,

R&klTbeiia liny. Capsules ur """V I
Ull J re.t In 4M bourn "llliuutriI,vlnconpiilenre,nffecluuflMinYII
''WIS III wMc!i .('aimlliH. I

gj jbebu uml Inlecllnn. full. V y

mid Mil.. MiKlnley urrjnein? to play iribha(;a
tuiiiu timer" ,

"e," tanl Mr. K.ilt, "we nre irohiif to plar "
"Will, Hhat kind of a iJtttr ,ire ou(" ked

the ureMdent,
"Oh, pretty fair, I KUevs; I piaj a pretty good

trame."
"Well, so do , Mid .Mr, MeKlnley. "Hut. do

j on kuon, It may Mem Mraiure, but it Is,a fael,
that I hac newr been able lo play well eno.ush
to beat Mr. MtKinle.i," A hu katd llil-- i ho
looked at Mr. txutt uilli a sl,'iiltlcaul mille.
Their ejes met. It a enough. Mr. .Seolt un.
derrtugd, und it vta M'e to Ny that hi did not
teat Mr. JleKinlty. llgttuu journal.

!


